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CAIVCXTKIta AOXIUAKT ELBCTS--

Members of tha womena auxiliary of
the carpenters' union held their annual
election of officers Thursday evening;
at a meeting held In Foresters' hall and
the following; were cnoaen: mra. y

Orundcn. president: Mrs. O. E. Hibbs,
Miss Frona Hibbs,

financial secretary: Miss Louise Hart- -
w. iardinr secretary: Mrs. J.
l.ittold. conductress: Mrs. Helma
Korsell.' warden: Mrs. Sheela Greer, Mrs.
J. D. Smith and Mrs. BrocK tampntn,
trustees. The auxiliary is planning an
excursion to down-riv- er points on July
17. the steamer Swan having; been
chartered for the trip. It will leave
Jefferson street dock at S:45 A. M.

MiMHniLD soldii Returns.
Lieutenant Hugh L Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Smith of Marshfleld, ar-

rived in Portland yesterday from New
Tork. where he landed May 2 on his

home from France. He has re
reived his discharge from the service.
it. was with the 319th field signal oat
talion and was engaged In doing; the
telephone and telegraph construction
and maintenance work In advance of
the American forces on the front. Lieu-
tenant Smith is visiting relatives in
Portland and will spend a few days
with his parents at Coos Bay before
returning to his former position as an
electrical engineer in Salt Lake City.

New Ihvektort Is Socoht. A new
inventory of the estate of the late
Simon B. Barker is demanded by State
Treasurer Hoff in an objection filed in
the circuit court yesterday, expressing
himself as dissatisfied with the inherit-
ance tax offered the state. Ttve amount
is too low. be contends. The estate of
Mr. Barker was appraised on April 6.

11, at 65.79S.71 by O. H. Fithian.
partner of Mr. Barker In the Flthian-Bark- er

Shoe company. R. L. Sabln and
A. A. Llndsley. Mr. Hoff contends the:
Inventory and appraisement does not
represent the true and full value of
the estate.

The Aknttai. Cosvbxtiow of the Fed-

eration of German Catholic societies
will be held at Mount Angel Sunday.
June !. Special electric train will
leave Portland at East Water and Mor-
rison streets at 7:30 A. M. Fare and
return I1.7S. All Catholics and Catholic
societies are Invited to attend, bolemn
high mass in forenoon. Splendid pro-
gramme in afternoon. Return 8 P. M.
Tickets may be purchased at 2:1 Cham
ber of Commerce. Joseph Woerndle,
secretary. Adv.

Excursion Announced. Members of
the young people's societies of the First
Baptist church and the East Side
Baptist church will make an excursion
to Multnomah rails July 3. leaving
Portland at 11 o'clock that evening, and
returning at 5:40 P. M.. July 4. A re
quest for two additional coaches to be
carried on the train from this city, has
been received by offioers of the rail
road administration.

B'nai B'rith TO Give Picnic. The an-
nual kiddies' day of the local chapter
of B'nai B'rith will be held Sunday at
the Gladstone park. A picnic luncheon.
ball game and field sports will feature
the day. which will be completely given
over to the enjoyment of the young-
sters. Members will assemble with
their cars at the Neighborhood hour?.
Second and Wood streets, at 9:30 and
take the children to the park.

Engineer's Assistant Appointed.
Owing to the increase of work de-
volving upon the engineering depart-
ment of the forestry service, with the
construction of roads under the new
appropriation act of congress, a new
assistant has been appointed to help
K II. Pater, district engineer. L. Vin-
cent St roo p. the new assistant, will
leave Washington, I. C. on July 1. and
will assume his duties immediately
upon his arrival here.

Rotarians Are Guests. Twenty-fo- ur

members of the Toronto Rotary club
were in Portland yesterday on their
way home from the national conven-
tion, which was held in Salt Lake
recently. They were guests of Port-
land Kotarians during their stay in
Portland, and enjoyed auto trips to
points of Interest, including a drive
over the Columbia river highway. The
Toronto delegation left last night.

Gold II ill Woman Here. Mrs. Hattie
Hayes Herman of Gold Hill is spending
a few days in the city as the guest of
her daughter. Miss Blossom Bremen of
the St. Claire apartments. Mrs. Bee-ma- n

Is the wife of J. II. Beeman,
former mayor or uoid rltil and owner
of extensive mining properties in that
district.

Federal Jurors to Report. Report
of the federal grand Jury will be made
this morning. The grand Jury is ex
pected to Indict about two dozen boot
Inciters. Liquor law violations have
consumed most of the attention of the
Jurors since they have been in session.

Doctor Leaves liO.000 Estate. Dr.
Charles H. Raffety. who died in Port-
land May 10. left an estate valued at
tSO.000, according to the petition for
letters of administration filed in the
circuit court yesterday. His widow, Mrs.
Sarah Almeda Raffety. is the sole heir.

Bakers' Picnic at Crystal Lake Park
today. Everybody Invited. Admission
10c. Children under 11. soldiers andnurses in uniform free. Take Milwau-
kee car. Adv.

PR, Richmond Wells, returned from
overseas, will resume the practice ofdentistry at tOZ Medical bids. Phone
Main Z04. Adv.

White canvas outing shoes. I4.S5:
down stairs dept. Knight Shoa Co.,
Morrison and Broadway. Adv.

Nurata Tea Flavory and good
strength. Closset It Devers. Portland.

Adv.
We Grind everything. Portland Cut-

lery Co.. St fth at, near Stark. Adv.

Assault Charob Dismissed. Neigh-
borhood rows can be stopped only by
the moving of one faction, according to
Judgment of Municipal Judge Rossman
yesterday in dismissing a charge of
assault and battery filed against Mrs.
J. A. Miller. 615 Roselawn avenue, by
Mrs. Katharine Cline. S7 Roseland
avenue. Mrs. Cline had accused Mrs.
Miller of slapping her and scratching
her face. Mrs. Miller made counter-
charges to the effect that Mrs. Cline,
armed with a sickle, had first seized
her hair and had otherwise assaulted
her. The case was dismissed.

Old Emplote Protests. A. L. Powell,
for 15 years inspector of public works,
petitioned for a writ of review In the
circuit court yesterday of the action
of the civil service board in approving
his dismissal from service January 2,
19JS. by Commissioner Barbur. The
Detition was filed against John F.
Logan. G. E. Mason and R. H. Thomas
as members of the civil service board
and A. L. Barbur. Mr. Powell contends
his dismissal is a usurpation of power
and In violation of the principle of civil
service.

Portland Man Reported Dead.
Names of two mope Portland men have
been added to the official casualty
list, according to news received yester-
day. Private William W. Mitchell,
whose address. Is given as King and
Washington streets, care of Mrs. W. B.
Armstrong, is reported killed in action.
Mitchell had been previously listed as
missing. Private Homer S. Choate, ad-
dress Hotel Clay. 30 Second street, is
reported as having been severely
wounded In one of the closing engage-
ments of the war.

Special Coming August 7. Official
notice has been received by officers of
the railroad administration that the
Brooklyn Daily Eagle special train will
be in Portland August 7 on its trip
through the northwest. Plans are being
made to have passengers detrain at
Hood River and come into Portland by
auto over the Columbia river highway.
There will be 135 aboard the train, ac-
cording to advance report and Portland
committees will take charge of their
entertainment while here.

Worker's Boot Recovered. Munic-
ipal Grappler Brady yesterday re
covered the body of J. Draper, a
laborer. 51 years old. who had been
drowned in the river. Police found his
clothing on the Burnside bridge June
25. and it is believed that he com-
mitted suicide by Jumping from the
bridge. Mr. Draper lived at the West-
ern lodging house. The authorities
have not discovered his relatives.

ROSARIANS TO ATTEND JUBILEE. The
Royal Rosarians will attend the north-
west peace Jubilee in Tacorna. July 4.
At a meeting of the Rosarians yester-
day. It was decided to make the trip
and enough members have signified
their Intention of going to insure send-
ing the organization to Tacoma. Ac
cording to present plans some will drive
In automobiles and others will travel
by train. v

Ben Eddt to Rejoin Forestry Serv-
ice. Ben Eddy, former forest ranger
stationed in the office of lands at the
local offices, has been visiting at the
forest service during the past few days.
following his discharge from the
Twenty-thir- d engineers recently at
Camp Lewis.- He will again take up
his former position with the service Service in Tacoma where he
after a short vacation.

Phil, Metscban Sr. Vekt III Phil
Metschan Sr.. part owner of the Im- -

hotel, who has been seriously 111

for the past three weeks, has displayed
mprovement since W ednesday. at

though his condition is still grave. Mr.
Metschan. who is nearly 80 years old.
has been in for several years.

Store roa Rent. 23S Morrison sL
Adv.

HCCIDENT RECORD CLEAR

OREGOX-WASHIXGTO- X LIXE HAS
XO MISHAP IX 6 DAYS.

Railroad Leads Others Under Fed
eral Control in Campaign of

Safety Bureau.

Six days without an accident and
every energy being bent toward a clear
record for week, was the
situation reported yesterday by local
officials of the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad company. With the record
establisherd up to last night, the road
leads all others under federal control in

of its record since the
campaign opened in the northwest re
gion, and G. F. Grodzki of the safety
bureau expressed hope yesterday that
today would bring nothing to mar
perfect week.

In order to bring the situation to the
attention or all officials in this terrl
tory, a telegram was sent yesterday to
J. L. Irish, Alblna; B. E. Palmer. Port
land; W. Bollons. La Grande; A. G.
Kamm. Walla Walla: W. Connolly. Spo
kane; E. R. Budd, IIwaco. and W. R.
Ladd, Albina, asking for
of all division superintendents and their
subordinates. The message follows:

'Oregon-Washingt- sixth morning
of nt week is ahead in No- -
accident week campaign of all rail
roads under federal control. One per.
sonal Injury may take lead away from
us. Please bulletin. Ask for ra

tion of all to end of week, 12:01 A. M.
Sunday."

Other properties under direction of
o reported testified

clear Friday, when a
im ui mi iwo

minor accidents in the week on
the Southern Pacific line north of Ash
land, no unfavorable have been
received.

Mr. Grodzki is conducting a vigorous
campaign in to impress upon all
railroad men employed by the Oregon-Washingt-

company the importance of
the utmost precaution, if the company

to take first place among railBads
of the States. It has been ex
plained that the campaign
now in effect in the northwest has
been conducted in all other regions
designated by the railroad

but in none a road of similar
rating made a record thus far estab
lisbed by the Oregon-Washingt- lines.
Later the railroad administration plans
a throughout the
tire country, which will all the
various lines in competition for the
period to be named.

Gotrrnmcnl Price of $2.20 Bushel
Stands for Crop.

No change has in the
of at

coast An evening paper re-
ported the price for the 1919 crop would
be $3 a bushel, but M. H. Houser. second

nt of the grain corporation.
Is for the statement that the
price will remain at 12 20 a bushel, as
fixed in the presidential proclamation
of September 2. 1918. The is the
same as ruled for last crop.

An advance of - cents a bushel
been given the but the

no intention of changing
the price on the Pacific coast, much
less of reducing it.

LOOK! STOLEN!

Reward any information leading
to recovery of Buick light . five-pass- ..

license No. 4SSb6. engine Isszas. motor
No. Notify csshler Oregonian
business office.

K.
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EXCLUSIVE KIPPE.VHEIMER VS PORTLAND

Young fellows today are
paying more attention
to their dress. Our new-model-

s

of

Kuppenheimer

Clothes
were designed in
anticipation of
this desire. A
variety of new
styles and fabrics,
attractively
priced at

$35 to $65

Lion Quality Suits

In advance models
two-ton- e fabrics

green-brow-n two-to- ne

heather mixtures.

$25 to $60

Watch
One
Window
Displays

HOUSE

fall
and

and

MORRISO.V FOURTH

SERVICE WORKER ARRIVES

E. TUCKER TO AID WAR CAMP
COMMCMTV SECRETARY.

Portland Civic Organizations to Co
operate in Absorbing Military

Men Into Ciiilian Life.

R. E. Tucker of Snohomish. Wash- -
arrived in Portland yesterday to assume
his duties as associate to H. W. Ar- -
bury, executive secretary of the Port-
land unit of the War Community
Service.

Tucker was trained in War
Community

maintenance

was stationed the past Port-
land is the first assignment him.

Mr. Arbury's directions he will
make an effort to become acquainted
with Portland civic organizations, and
to interest them in the work of absorb-
ing discharged service men into civilian
life.

A second addition to Camp Com-
munity Service work in the vicinrty of
Portland was made in the arrival of
Gail C. Shadinger this week. He
will have charge of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' club and the War Camp Com-
munity Service work in Vancouver. Mr.
Shadinger will take the place of F. L.
Arbogast. executive secretary,
who has been sent to California to or-
ganize War Community Service
work in Stockton and other nearby
points.

The arrival of Tucker in Port
land brings the Portland staff up to

members. Other members of the
staff are Captain Thomas Eliot, who,
working from Portland, has charge of
the organizations in Salem. Eugene an
Medford; Mrs. Norman Christie, director
of girls' activities, and her two
ants. Miss Adele M. Waper and Miss
Isabel H. Waper; Miss Hildegard Hier.
nickle, Walter Hardwick, community
song director, and T. T. Strain, who with
Captain E. J. Eivers of the American
legion has charge of the liberty temple,

MAI MAKES HIS DEFENSE

LIXXTOX BANKER DEXIES SCG

GESTIXG PATTISOX'S DEATH

Defendant Says Bank Operated
Good Faith and Believed

Securities Valuable.

Arguments in the Jerome S.
case were made in the federal court
late yesterday afternoon. .Mr. Mann,
who is charged with making a mis
leading report to the controller or
the currency, when or the 'irsi
National bank of Linnton. testified in
his own He asserted that the

officials believed the invoices
and other securities given by J. Pat

for loans were genuine. He de
nied that he had suggested to Pattison
that the latter commit suicide so that
his insurance could be applied to the

Mr. Brlen in this district hank. Pattlson having to that
records for Thursday and effect he appeared as govern- -

anu ex.riiiun msnt witness Thursdav.early

reports

order

United

administra
tion. has

wrek en
place

1919
been govern

price wheat Pa-
cific ports.

authority
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year's
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gulf ports, gov-

ernment has

for

1T3046.
Adv.

AND

Camp

Mr. Camp

month.
given

Under

War

early

former
Camp

Mr.

eight

assist

Mann

cashier

behalf.
bank

tison

The defendant outlined, for the bene
the jury, Paulson's operations

with the bank and how, after the
involved advancing large

sums to Pattlson, the defendant, to
gether with father and other rela

in

Al

fit of
lat

ter was by

his
tives, made good to the bank so that it
was solvent. The argument of the de
fense held that the report to the con
troller made by Mann, on which indict
ment was brought, was simply follow
ing the style of report made on two
previous occasions by the federal bank
examiner.

GEORGE "TIPS" OFF TRUNK

Insolent Anonymous Loiters Con

tinue to Reach Officers
As a fair example of the Insolent

anonymous letters often received in his
WHEAT PRICE UNCHANGED k"i":,?jitrl.?LA."2,Te5l Evns yefter- -

to coma from "George Anderson,
name quite common in the city

"George" declared that he had just
seen what he believed to be a auspi
cious-lookin- trunk carried into the
premises near the southwest corner of
Third and Grant streets. Why had the
place not been raided? "George" want
ed to know. "I am sure you'll find
beer, as well as stronger stuff." he
wrote. Maybe you can get brandy for
the baby home. Yours for crookedness."

In a postscript, "George" delivered
himself thus: "You do not dare raid
him. You are in too deep yourself.
Did you not ask a recipe for beer-ma- k

ing from the wife of the ex-ch- ef of the

GOOD INVESTMENT
Four flats, West Side; well located.
corner lot, with attractive lawn.

Monthly income $110.00
Price $10,500

DONALD WOODWARD
104 Second St. Main 1436

ill ill

fl I Atter 5:3U 1 oday 1

t0 0n 6 SSle UC ater eaters at $26,85 stalled.

jOWlO
I

Oniy'fRR) Cents down

0r ' And 50c a week (payable $2 a month with gas bills)

jlil I To oblige those who You can't afford

VlWWS i can't' call today we l!ulr U to be without
1 will book mail orders HI 1 Hot Water. I

Elks club?( She refused it, fearing you
were trying 10 "get ner.

Though little credence was placed
n the "tip," the premises were Investi

gated by Deputy Sheriff Hurlburt with
out result. Mr. Evans professed com
plete surprise that he should be ac
cused of trying to worm a formula for
beer-maki- out of the wife of an

PORTLAND' MAY GET MEET

Oregon Man Honored by Association
for Advancement of Science.

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eugene.
June 27. (Special.) There is a pros-
pect of bringing- - to Portland next year
the convention of the Pacific division
of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, according to
word brought back from California by
Dr. C. H. Edmondson,. professor of zo-

ology in the University of Oregon, who,
with r. Warren D. Smith, professor
of geology here, attended the conven-
tion of that body in Pasadena last
week.

Dr. Smith was elected second vice- -
president of the Museum association,
another affiliated organization.

COOK MAKES "MOONSHINE"

Dishwasher, Who Assists, Joins in
Paying $50 Fine in Court.

ASTORIA, Or., June 27. (Special.)
About 12 o'clock last night Deputy
Sheriff Bakotich arrested Fred Gush,
cook, and Bert Campbell, dishwasher,
at the Crown Willamette Paper com-
pany's logging camp in the Youngs
river district on a charge of manufac-
turing liquor.

The men had an improvised still on
the kitchen range and- said they were
making the beverage for their own use.
About a half-gallo- n of whisky, which
they had on hand, was confiscated. In
justice court this afternoon they were
fined $50. and $6 costs, each, which they
paid.

FRESH HALIBUT RECEIVED

Municipal Market Gets Large Supply
of Popular Product.

A larg consignment of fresh halibut
reached Portland yesterday and will
be placed on sale this morning at the
municipal fish market, according to
City Commissioner Bigelow. Fresh
silver salmon will also be on special
sale.

The municipal fish market is now
operated in Booth 10 of the Yamhill-stre- et

Sanitary market, on Second and
Yamhill streets. Sales at the market
have dropped because many former
customer' of the muny market do
not know the new location.

Unions Adopt Closed Shop.
CENTRALIA, Wash., June 27. (Spe

cial.) A closed shop rule was adopted
Wednesday night at a meeting held by
local No. 2127, Carpenters and Joiners.
This means that members of the local
union will not work on a job where
non-uni- men are employed.

San Francisco Banker Here.
Ettore Avenall, assistant cashier of

the First National bank of San Fran- -
Cisco, is in Portland this week Tor a

' 4 4 M IT t

5

if postmarked before p JU on the terms R

I June 30. iWlSswiil we offer.

I
Last Call ! 3 Last Chance !

I Portland Gas & Coke Co. I

. Main 6500 - Alder Near Fifth I

visit with friends, this being his first
trip here since his discharge from war
duty. Speaking of Pacific coast pros
pects for foreign trade, Mr. Avenall
said everything depends upon the gov-
ernment's action on transcontinental
rates on a basis that will permit ship-
ments through Pacific coast ports to
and from the orient in competition with
the Atlantic coast.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Alder Street at Twelfth.

f
JOHN H. BOYD

TOMORROW.
10:30

"THE FIRST PRES-
BYTERIAN CHI'RCH

AT ITS BEST."
7:45

"GETTING THE
MOST OUT OK LIFE."

12tl5
Sunday School.

Illufttrntcil
Talk on

"North American
Indians."

1.1

HEAR

. All1 "SJ

, Wilbur
Methodist Episcopal

Church
Assembly Hall

MULTNOMAH HOTEL
Francis Burgette Short, Pastor

Sermon, 10:30, by Dr. M. H. Marvin
of Seattle

Fine Quartet
Come with us and
we will do you good.
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! First Congregational Church
Corner Park and Madison Sts.

June 29, 1913
Morning 11 o'clock:

Wallace W. Willard will preach on

"RELIGION AND RELATIONS"
This will be the closing day of Mr. Willard's acting-pastora- te at the

First Congregational Church.
Civic Forum 7:45: .

Dr. Edward T. Devine of New York City will speak on

"Our Relations With Soviet Russia"
Dr. Devine is associate editor of the Survey, professor of economics
in Columbia University, and one of the foremost social leaders in
America. , He has been in Russia and will give first-han- d impressions.

. A Rare Opportunity to Hear a Rare Man
Community Singing ' ' Open Forum

Doors Open at 7:00 o'CIock

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln
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East Side
Baptist Church

Tor. E. SOth and Salmon.
A Church of the New Testament.
Preaching; by Dr. W. B. Hinaon

at 11 and 8.

Morning
"Does God Rule?"

Evening
"PauVs Overcoat."

miiiiiiHiiiiiiitmiiiiutimm!

HAZELW00D
CANDY

It is so delicious that nothing else can take
its place. And in each box of the Home-
made Specials you will find these attractive
candies.

CREAM NUT LOAF
MEXICAN CHEWS

CREAM BRAZILS
STUFFED DATES

EDEN CARAMELS
One of the most pleasing Specials from the Hazelwood
Fountain is the new DOUGHNUT GIRL SPECIAL. It is
a delicious combination of fruit salad, vanilla and straw-
berry ice cream, piled high with nuts and whip cream and
with a fascinating little flag stuck in the top.

Hazelwood Special Chocolates
Can now be purchased from enterprising dealers
in nearly every town in Oregon. If your favorite
store does not already have them, fiend the name
to us and we will write them."

127 Broadway

White Temple
Morning Service 11 o'clock.

'A World Vision and c
New Task."
Orsan Recital, 7:45.

Evening Service at 8 o'clock.

"From the Lion Pit to
Success"

Believer' Baptium After Sermon.

Come
Twelfth and Taylor Streets.

FURNACES
RICHARDSON & BOYNTON

Economical in fuel. Installed
scientifically. Gives maximum
of heat. We also have the best
system of Pipeless Furnaces.
J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.

Phone Main 461 204 Market St

388 Washington

9
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Opportunity
Discharged Field Officer of the
U. S. Army desires to make
permanent business connection
with reputable manufacturing or
exporting firm. Proven ability
as organizer and executive;
young, energetic, speaks three
languages; has capital for in-

vestment.
AM 388, OREGONIAN

AM, KINDS OF '
FOOT APPLIANCES SSSS

Arch Supports. Bnnlon Reducers aad
Bunion gprings, Ktc

ROBT. FISHER, FOOT SPECIALIST
Foot Comfort Store

SSS Wnah. St, Bet. 2d m 3d.

Neah-Kah-N- ie Tavern
Xeah-Kah-N- le Mountain. Nehalem, Or.

Directly on the Beach.
Neah-Kah-N- le Mountain the Back-

ground With Mountain Trails.
For Reaervatlona Addreaa or Phone

MRS. 8. U. HEKD, Nehalem, Or.

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

Miw. (HMO or
Eaat 40OO. Mr.J.F.Myers

Phone your want ada to The Orego-
nian. Phone Main 7070, A 6096.


